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Teaching about chronic pain in psychosomatics courses - an overview of the situation in Germany and the Tübingen Model Objectives: When dealing with chronic pain patients it is crucial to take a bio-psycho-social approach. However, it is unclear how this approach is currently being taught to medical students, and how they judge its role and importance. We carried out a qualitative study (questionnaire) asking (1) German psychosomatic departments about pain-related teaching and (2) medical undergraduates about pain-relevant issues. Bio-psycho-social facts are well represented within psychosomatics courses but only theoretically tested. There is still much room for improvement through cross-linking with other disciplines. In Tübingen, "psychosocial factors" and the "empathic doctor-patient relationship" play a significantly higher role when teaching psychosomatic courses than somatic ones. There were no significant differences regarding the role of an "integrative recording of medical history" or how the importance of any of the three topics was rated. Chronic pain is well represented in psychosomatic courses in Germany, though exams could be more practical. The establishment of interdisciplinary approaches beyond the teaching of core psychosomatic content could be expanded and especially used more frequently when adapting curricula to competence-based standards.